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Kate iay descrnb> tIhe torins. Ilihi obvs, .a1 Rate pro ues
that the seeds are nearly flat,-ato iroad t ate enid .. a pomited at & 1itioîi
the other. " Now loik ansd tell sio tontii n hich edi of tile tple

the pomSLi of the seueds art, set.' "oar d the siItm, ' Ke ,tie:hs. 1 Toronito has pleidged 1ts qtiot.t of 810,000 tu the improvement
l Jo u n hve noticed that i asks tie teacher. " Tha, is . Fund-of Woodstock BP,îtist Cullege.

other thingt ior us to prove for our.elves abot apples. Ruth I ay
count the seeds. "There art uîel u, (<de IeRuth. ili.,. t According to theEdaitor'st note-boik Tujan forJuly,
chaidren are wise. They have counted seeds m ther apples, an * teire are 1300 mienbers of the CUintutatuqua Literary and Scictiti
have found as many as eighteen tin somtie. "And sotetimues," Circle mn Japan.
volutteers Kate, "tieru are lttie It. tf 1eds thiat hlave stopped , le friends of Vassar Ltlies' Clinge, lvie contributed to the

.growlluau :uîtl îlgi*t bu aaay goud. "G<dfor abat, K:tu asai tfua as s tiicient to estabiish a fine astronomical observatory.
"Ta plant," answers Kate. " Is that the use of the seeds ?' Te y do those thintgs Weil on the other side.

"Yes, James responds , " if yout plant the seed, an aile-trce will r
comle up." "Ah, then the apple is goud for sonethinog be<des i te custodian of the Vienna Industrial Art Museum has the

eatig " It as goud tLu nake pple-trees, a s pies," sy courage to defy fashion and to protest ag«unst the worship cf
denure little Ruth. | Japanese art on the ground that ir is essentially caricature.

Now we have conte to another part of the lesson," says Miss 'Jlohns Hopkins Uiîverit.y this year conferred upon Dr. Shnsuko
Hayes. after a short pause. " Let us tise our other eyes a little, Sato, a Japaese, the deg:ee of Dctor of Philosophy. Ho has
the ' thought-eyes' we taikcd of the other day. Look at itis lttle already pubbshed an elatrate essay, gtviig a history of the land
seed, aid think what it will becmante, if I plant it. Tmlk c-trefully, question in the United States.
and tell mie what yon see." "l Can wo seo under grountd with our
thought-ees. Mss Hayes " ask E a.ination of the el 1, Charlottetown, took place
I see a little root gont! diwn mît*i thlie irondttil. and '.sie very sinall on Frday. The ellii iencv of the scholva is highly spoken of, and
leaves comiing up.' I low nany ee, fliat ? " They have watchted rellects niuch credit tipon Mr, M hin, the' Prmeipail, and lits

groning seed, and ther toilught.eyes are turniell m the s amlle asstant, 3iss Scott.-ummersile Jourual.
directioin. " I seo a httle tree after that," contimues Euim; - The closmug exercises at W'oodstock Culego on the 25th, 27th,
" a very little tree, only a few meites hh. ' "Suppose you wata éand 28th tilt, consisted of a public conptition in elocution< ; a ser-

few ear, aid thein look atun. in the wtter." " The stow is on mon oit Sabbath. by Rev. J. Denovan, of Toronto ; graduating
the grountd, and i see a large sprcadmig apjle-tree, without any s followed by speeches, an evenaing concert, an alumni ncoting
ltavs," says Ruth . " n the sprin ?" "T hie leares are comîinîg and dinner, and a literary eveniing by the aluniai. The occasion

out." " In ny ?" I" ti.s all coveredt trt a appte-biossums,' tcles Iseemts to have been une tf mure than usual interest and loîpefulniess,
Hugh : "they arc pimik aid wlte. " uhat coine after the owmng Iargely to the nlew anti briglt prospect opened up before the
blossus ! "Applies ! ery they ali; "there are aplles in thc coliege, by Senator 3M.tster's munilicence.

f th ,, , In Essex. somte Public School boys have beei issing fron school
"Rt mayie tell tme whbat ecse sms aboutt the tree." I se rdbig

appies (,il the grouidi, alîtt clitidren pika~thotei sii.'" Wl''îere ise ae iio alu xut.Lt elrantc ierasnebia
ytr tron, Iluth ' u ait orchd tr." c thv.pr . Wh e ?'* the lforation of the B aidit Brothers' League of Boycotters, who

yutrRh -In an garchn athrd . Were is y Ra rsI, aield ? p'layedJesse James andt Ja.ck hppr in the ruins of Allant -Bros.'

n gar de na t h me. ' n ere as yaors, Ihate " "In a ield, e was maintaincd for so mn etinie hyasolemn leag te
nearpitatoneiwall.- iand covenant. lite matter leaked out, and the principal made

s "itu tefer pu re with o ur a ug t-ey es t raid oi the bandits' etadquarters, capttring the whole exceptingsemssys the tecacher. "-owt wre have only a few% mmnutes
left. You nay write about the apple for y -tir next lesso. Yoti
tmay now write tn paf per ole tltiing .. u lan learnied frmt mur talk six boysaitendinig our town IIîghSchool, weresuspended for bad

this aiternuon, and g e m; .oir tp..er as _ .u pass out." . E conidtirt last week. Card-playmtag. nouiel-readig and profanity were
Journal of tutn. the charges preterred agatust thelum, and aIl acknuwledged their

mailt or were caugit red-ihanded ii tue act. Tle iead master at
at once suspended then. Sinice tieir suspension they have ex-

JIINTS IN TITE ISE OF COPY-BOOKS. pressed sorrow for the offences, and upon pronising a butter linto of
conduct in the future, ail except one have bect allowed ta go back

Werecenstly saw a device for -et ting puils totstudy the copyt the to sciool.-lrtampton Coerrar.
top of lte iage wi wrtint. instead oi their own wrttiig ait the next Sir George Young, who recently appeared before the select con.
line above. Titi' was ta have the bottoin latte of the iae written mitteeo the House of Commns on the endowed school acts,
first, titen the îîCxî. lisie ilove, anti sa on. lTe îîîîi's<r w- mite' :o it lueo omn ( h nord eio cs

ivat, thts earti cinverea by i ianud aoT pup a ow w r opposcd aîny periodical inspection of lte schools, on the groind that
wa tustLe pa tly co eb s and wanisdit pe cmak it mor it woitid tund to produce uniformnity and routine. He reccomiendedi

convement to ookpat tht successive words in the copy, which nite estabishient of a coucit, to ic composed lagiely tf teachers,
lte ordlmtiary copy-bsook, pluils ire itot iery apt tl d.p. Aniother taged with regtiating, not inspections, but examiniations-all
benefit w-as that te paler dod nut get saet by the htad before exammners to be lcensed. Mr. Fitch, on the other band, advocated

bem, written upon' comipuilsory inspectiot. but w-oild linit it te such inatters as build-
Antother practice of tls teacier, which, hoiwever, we have secen ings and euipments.

ltsed eie .w-ali toi iltve buit liaIf tif ocac. Pige %vritttu tue first anCIuplcts

tuite glseg hl:re, a s to lit' I . Un w t g tpe s cnd t h fit 3ttst we put aside our hope of pure Anglo-Saxon ta the day of
ie t g îtrotuh. the book. Unf ti.tm the seconhltif of the the imillemium when lI good thmigs ivill cone 7 A gla'tce at a pige
theoi te:t,r inck iL it, mae b tnretpupi cme veof the note-book, the work cf a h.I iotr with our moîrning paper,

pp eren: an h d re îthat takes us behve so. ite first noes item is f a n "inebriated in-
supeiorclirt.-nMhenc. dvidlual," the book, reviewerr praises certain "dtainity aoH it a

- - - -tdvertiseinit calls attenttion to an " élite creet," and now a cor-

Thte teachimg of gramaîuî.ar as iiifinitely better thai theo old way cf respondent fron the South tells how the "floweritg tre.es may be
tk-uu a senteaice, iat was maade to express a he.ttiftil thoughtt or seen in a perfect galaxy of beau.y'," and that lie went oit a ire-

bIehmtd w-hich lies a grand ncture, anîd mangliî t by hard nmnes, cherchd drve."-The Chautamp«n
cittmc it mt ienuntte lleces. hang4g 1.s~tnat.tilated remîains ai l Mis Brewer, he cîlrd g it graduact alon fram te
cruel diagran:s ; wle Lite auth,,r's inrgitin; ,enauns as far away Vicennes (1nd i Hi i Schîal because tle eight white girls ai tho
fromn the pipil I nutuid as lhe thnrglt stars to hea en. There vili class " wI nidn't 'sraduaate with a maiger, ' is the hcromtîe o: the <tay
coie a Utie, I the c-otrsc tf prper di I eIIlent, nhe teachinta in ber ftown. lier e'.ssv w-as on "The Tiducation of colored youth,"
technical grammsar niay e tmado a mt ,st txcelutit atd profitablei the liall as crowled, and when she ftnsed, lit the wto girls passed
stutv t wien te rIl nn-s of thought and ulot, n, tf &intch our anîcag the audience -#nid cllected Iue baskets lof ltowers, a silk

liteiature is fu., m1 a be ayenedl to) tir.,me îunds of "ht're. I badge w-asent her froi the wontilt suffragist association at Rich-
Tecîthical raimmar, tto îtmy a .. 'd, at is tsually taaght, etTectually mtnd, Tnd., anîid Priicslai Taylor, vio carrietd through the exercises
disgtusts chrdren, and bais the way toi deeper isigit into thei as tIouigh the classes vere of the ustal sie, has received many cou-
beauty iai stretgtht if i.dî:guage. -CoîL P. W. Paurker. grattlations froim near and far.-rdnge.


